Immunogenicity of the rF1+rV vaccine for plague with identification of potential immune correlates.
The rF1+rV candidate sub-unit vaccine for plague, formulated by adsorption to alhydrogel, has been demonstrated to be immunogenic in the cynomolgus macaque in a clinically relevant dose-range (5-40 microg of each sub-unit) and regimen. Following two doses of vaccine, a specific IgG titre developed in a dose-related manner with predominance of the IgG1/IgG2 isotypes. Groups of macaques receiving only a single dose of vaccine at the 40 microg dose-level had a significantly reduced peak IgG response and faster decline to baseline. Serum collected at week 5 from 19 immunised animals competed with and displaced murine Mab7.3 from binding to the V antigen in vitro. By week 53 of the schedule, although absolute IgG titres had declined, 17/19 macaque sera tested contained competing antibody, indicating the durability of a functional immune response to rF1+rV in this species. Thirteen of these week 53 sera were passively transferred into groups of naive mice, and all conferred full or partial protection against subsequent challenge of the mice with plague. Generally, those sera which were most competitive with Mab 7.3 for binding to V antigen were fully protective by passive transfer, although one week-53 serum sample was fully protective by passive transfer but not active by competitive ELISA. The early development of protective immunity in macaques was also indicated from the protection conferred on naive mice by the passive transfer of immune macaque serum collected at 2-10 weeks of the immunisation schedule. Serum samples from representative macaques within this time period also inhibited the Yersinia-mediated cytotoxicity of J774 macrophages in a qualitative in vitro assay of type three secretion.